
Wright {I), Godwin V. Francis {'2). In cases of iticlomnity it 
has been so held in many cases: Duffield v. Scott (3), Peuhy v. 
n>atts (4), Smith v. Compton (3), Howard v, Lovegrove (6).

lu the present crtse I think the costa inouiTetl4>7 t,ho Adiaiiiis- Mookickjbic. 
ti-ator-Geuei’ul iii the suit by Biirnomoyej and those iucurreil 
by the present plaintiff in the suit by the Aclniinistrator-General 
against him, were reasonably and properly iuourreil, I therefore 
find ns to the third issue, that the "plaintiff ia entitted to recover 
from the defendant the suma of Es. 6,932-12-11, Es. 997-7-6, 
and Hs. 1,028-9, witli oosta on scale No. 2.

Judgment for phdntiff.

A ttorney  for tlie plaintiff : Cahuo Noliti Chnnder Bnrrah 

Attorney for tiie defendants: Baboo Gunesh Chunder Olitinder.
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Befare Mr. Justice Wilson.

DOORGA c h u r n  d o s s  V. N ITTO K ALLY D0S3BB iKD oiaisas. 1880
MarehllfU.

Praeliee^Defence in ForinU Paiiperiis~Cioil Prooedure Code {Aot X  
o f  1877), oTiop. xsm.

AUhougli chap. xxvi o f the Civil Pi’ooedure^Ooilo only pro?ides for suits 
to be brovvgUt by a pauper, tUe Court has power to allow a defeudaut to 
defeud ia foriau pauperis.

T h i s  w a s  a suit for the restitution of conjugal rights. The 
father of the defendant, Nitokally Doaaee presented a petition 
asking for leave to dejend the suit m foi'ind pauperis. Notice 
of the iatended application was servetl upon the Government,

Mr. Souttar for tha plaintiff contended, that, as there is no 
provision in the Code which enables the Court to allow a 
defendant to defend in formd pauperis, chap.. xxvi of the 
Code applying only to suits by paupers, it was evidently not the

(1) 7 B. & B,, 301 j 8 .0 . DU appeal, (4) 7 M. and W;, 601, per i?.irke,
8E .& B.,647. B., at p.-609.

(2 ) L , U ., 5 0 . P., m .  (5) 3 a , and Ad., 407.
(3) 3 T. E., 374. (0) L. 11̂ , 6 Ex., 43,

lOS



1880 intention of tlie Legislature to allow a pauper defaudunt tb 
Chars'D o s s  ficcoi’detl to a pauper plaintiff.

Ml’. J. D . B ey  for tlie Government coutenilecl, that G-ovarn- 
ment sliouldi not be called upou to appear, but should only, be 
called upoo when a plaintiff seeks to institute a suit in order to 
see that the revenue is not defrauded. He also contended that 
there the Court has no power under the Code to allow a defemV 
ant to appear in formd pattperis. [Wilsosst, J.—The Code 
binds the Court so fur as it goes, but if the Court Iiad power 
before the Code was passed to allow a defendant to appear 
hifornA pauperis, and that power is not expressly tnlien away 
by the Code, the I)0 Ŷer must remain. In Courts of Common 
Law the defendant was not allowed to defend in formd pauperis, 
because the power was statutory ; bub in the Court of Chancery, 
the defendant was allowed so to defend because the power was 
not statutory.]

3Iarch I5tk.—On this day the Court made an order allowing 
the defendant to defend the suit in formd pan-peris.

Application granted.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mr. Moses.
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Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr, Jusiioe Maclean,

1880 NOBAN NUSYA a sd  akother (D keendasts)  ». DHON MAHOMED
(PtAlN TIFJ?).*

Registration—Period witJiin which Document may he registoi-ed—Conduct of 
Parties—Segiatration Act {III  o /1 8 7 7 ), s. 17, ol. b, and ss. 23,-77-

By nn agreoment entered into betvreen the parties, the Tender bound liimsellf 
to execute within thirty days a deed o f conveyance, and in defniiU that, tlie 
agreement should be considered as itself the 'deed, of conveyance o f  certain

* Appeal from Order, No. 183 of 1879, against the oitler o f  P . J. G-. OaHp' 
bell, Esq., OlBciating Judge o f  Rungpore, dfttedthe 2fith June 1879, fevewiiig 
the ordQi’ o f  JBaboo Sni'tick Chunder Pal, M unsif o f  Nilphaman, dated (lie 
'^ t h  cif December 1878, remanding the case to the Munsif.


